Maximal forced expiratory maneuver to measure airway obstruction in allergen challenged mice.
Our purpose was to develop a method of using a maximal forced expiratory maneuver (MFEM) for the study of bronchoconstriction and bronchial hyperreactivity (BHR) induced in mice by ovalbumin (OA) inhalation challenge. Eight mice (group I) were sensitized and then provocated with OA. Pulmonary function testing (PFT) at baseline and after varying doses of acetylcholine challenge was performed. Eight weight-matched normal mice served as controls (group II). Pulmonary functions include MFEM, dynamic respiratory system compliance (Crs) and respiratory system resistance (Rrs). The results showed that mice treated with OA had worse PFTs than normal controls, characterized by lower MFEF 50%, FEV0.1 and Crs but higher Rrs. The OA-sensitized mice also had more severe bronchoconstriction in response to acetylcholine, characterized by greater decreases in MFEF 50%, FEV0.1 and Crs but a higher Rrs than the controls. There was a good correlation between PD20MFEF50%Ach and PD20FEV0.1Ach with PD20CrsAch and PD20RrsAch. In conclusion, the MFEM can be used to evaluate airway obstruction and BHR induced in mice by allergen challenge.